___ Starters ___
Chef's Homemade Soup of the Day
served with a freshly baked bread roll
£3.75

South Beach Cocktail
local langoustine, smoked salmon and King Prawns with a Marie Rose Sauce
£6.95

Peppered Goats Cheese
oven baked and served with a walnut, apple and beetroot salad
£5.50

Grilled Local Mackerel
set on cucumber toast, topped with watercress and a lemon and Dijon Mustard dressing
£6.25

Local Haggis Bon Bons
served with a west coast malt whisky and Arran grain mustard cream
£4.95

South Beach Style Oven Baked Nachos
with homemade salsa, guacamole, sour cream, mozzarella and jalapenos
£5.25

Chicken Liver Parfait
wrapped in cured Ayrshire Ham, served with a beetroot and red onion relish and oatcakes
£4.95

Scottish King Scallops
served with crushed garden peas, Ayrshire bacon, parsnip crisps and a pink peppercorn and lemon
dressing
£8.95 starter
£19.95 main (served with home cut chips or new potatoes)

____Mains____
Oven Roasted Breast of Chicken
stuffed with an orange, garlic and basil cream cheese, oven baked in puff pastry and finished with a
Cointreau glaze
£14.50

Fish and Chips
fillet of local haddock fried in a crisp batter or natural breadcrumbs, served alongside home cut
chips, lemon, tartar sauce and buttered garden peas or mixed leaf salad
£9.95

Scottish Steak and Ale Pie
oven baked with flaky puff pastry
£11.95

Salmon and King Prawn Skewers
marinated in ginger, lemongrass, chilli, and lime chargrill and served with a salad garnish and home
cut chips
£14.95

Scottish Cod
set on chargrilled asparagus, served with a Smoked Ayrshire Bacon and shallot cream
£15.95

Haunch of Highland Venison
served with a peppered strawberry and micro herbed salad, finished with a chilli and Port dressing
£17.50

Rack of Ayrshire Lamb
cooked to preference set on minted crushed peas and new potatoes, finished with a rosemary and
red wine jus
£17.95

South Beach Burger
100% Scottish steak mince set in a garnished brioche bun served alongside homemade slaw and
home cut chips
£11.25
Extras:
Mozzarella £1
Ayrshire bacon £1.50
Arran blue cheese £2
Jalapenos 50p
Oak smoked Arran cheddar £1.50
Award Winning Local Haggis £1.50
Stornoway Black Pudding £1.50

10oz Scottish rib-eye steak
cooked to preference and served alongside an oven roasted vine tomato, mushrooms, onions and
home cut chips
£24.95
Extras:
Garlic butter King prawns £4.50
Brandy and pink peppercorn cream £3
Dianne sauce £3
Arran blue cheese sauce £3.50

Roast of the day
please ask your server for details

Fish of the day
please ask your server for details

Vegetarian & Vegan Options
We have a full vegetarian and vegan menu available and we’re happy to cater for any dietary
requirements, please ask your server for details

____Desserts____
Cheesecake of the Day
please ask your server for details
£4.95

South Beach Cranachan
£4.25

Triple Chocolate Torte
£4.95

Sticky Toffee Pudding
served with butterscotch sauce
£4.95

Selection of Locally Sourced Ice Creams
£3.50

Scottish Cheese Board
Black crowdie, Arran blue & Arran oak smoked
with plum & apple chutney and oatcakes
£6.50
Add a glass of vintage port £3

